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EXPEIRINRNTS Show that if locotiVes could THE English Church Pastoral Aid Society has Tmîx Marquis of Northampton recentl' invested Clîrisuian. lap1 u ilfis mîtflccase uow. Anm at the rate of one bundred and fifty miles an helped ta erect or keep open 350 churches and King Alfonso with the Britisl Order of tle Garter cinregaÉon ofp iort [iis the -sans, of od
hour the driving wheels would burst by means of chapels, and is now keeping open 307 rooms for with great cerenmonies. social po sitioniws, drai frorti sceraiastes, no '
the centrifugal force exerted on the tics. worship. By means of its grants, additional and sial itions rran fr sverai caste ne

more systematic pastoral visitation is provided for RmosE is necessary to suily us with iWW )Nî ehLivingu rsdhtruc n rs.
TiHE score of a missing opera by Donizetti, I/ a population amountîng ta nearly .CO, 750. t0 continue Our course. Ail the avocations whiuh l>rOced t10give sortreaecouiîî of two Con-cris

Ducad rAbia, lias just been discovered, sealed iii a alienate us from il, which draw lis aside, which froieht ton. 'glcivsomIe sc ooln asier of Clic
tbi box which has nt been opened for some thirty ''HiE Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishops create in iusa dislike for our ualinrmtropra.y for- place,va TeI firo , tha spoa r f
years. it is in the composer's autograph. of London and Winchester, w ith whoim the choice bids and religion condenins andp aMe, knunga i f om a iug;-peaihg fais

of a successor to Dr. Mitchinson bas been left, a ate, knw as Naik or Naidth e, other was
An interpreter is trying to teach King Cetewayo offered the bishoplric of Barbatlos to Dr. Sandford, -r is stated that the once lts cedar forest of businessinas Iesat, ]raso rst o reiva at charnis for

to read and write, but does not succeed well, as sicar of St. John's, Edinburgh :but the Dai/y Lebanon has dwindIl down to a mere thicketf the unelfar of lie Z pndar's fareiipt of har
the savage sovereign always stops after a few min- As is informued that lie has declined t accept ilt. numhlering about four hundcrl etre. To saver it icreoftfor.e mdr':rerivrd a yiotiiila trr.
ties, saying," I cati oily- think of Zululand." frni coniplete destruction andi preserve it ai least inmnsereceie moly slary.

-0.-ONthe fifth story ter race of ia gigantic house ini in its present extent, Ruistem Psh, he Gveno- isce inlersjih o o tshoonser as m thisNe
I, Zululand the eccentric whae chief, John WashinonStreet,Paris, wenyv yards long, six General of ftcLebanon,i has i a spcial ordin- T c lthe ile jo 6iey ga e a grantof New

Dunnjj, has permitted fthe new Rishop Mackenzie to and oneé' half feet %wide, and over- hanging fthe street, accnann eis fsrnetrgltosiTtiet oalmsin nmSouth Inidia, to beane, eaitaining a series of siring'enî reglau(jins. oil'ered itd givrî t l aictauheui schoohlnasîer w-la
receive sevnc of his daughters as catechuiens. the owner bas an acrir garden wh-ere lie success - . olere an iven o yea then schoorat er
Two of his nieces have been ilr-ady baptized. fully grows pears (twety eaile;rs' currans, goose- P':siiNr ARTH'R isa Cbhuman, a parishiion- ieRe Vrdha ' them .u ntier a

-.-- lierries and roses, all of quality and beaiuty equal t er ofthe Chtrch of th l:t;ie ly' Res, Netw rL t i îianar om iagu, offer ai
Ir is a singular faut that nu President of the those that have their footing in the solid earhli. in the day ilte buriaI servis u lPresden (ir- sains lone tb of lKahigum aler d Te mai

Uited States, fri W'asington lu Garn'ld, Jdfiel, be a0temta merial Sei'e ai t. Jontr·sees long t haveli hiia i ummdxereciscd on the
ion in a city, and but one)11Vo, Jin Quincy Adams, TllE Briis authorities at Lagos have persuaded Washingtion, of wic lthe Rev. Willianm A. I cnard fi'îd of the religuons sysîds onecred alHlbindu
wus evr a resident of a city at the time of his elec- the king and chiefs of Ode tndo in the Yruba is the Rector. Prsidents Madison, onroe, andtHslrIli gcris raigs, conivevcer, wih byinu
tion. country to abandon the pracice of lunan sacri- Jackson autended this ciçlîrch, wlcis directly 'itans b en 5atiiedr. It sas gs a anbyisiI no

lices. A treaty lias brie igniu to this eftect, At opposite t WhiteIi House an suparated from it mcaeantiseekiîg resilitithîrGospelaS ge
A Nnw circh, from daigns prepared by the our Consul's request, ihe Rev. C. liiilips, C..NiS., only ILafa etîe Square. lie rate il carest tGagaia d agaii, aind for

late Sir Gilbert Scott, is about to be erected at native iîssionary at (de I( ihuhla hilanksgiving seerai years.Ielig anted :mIt agIlaimsehf, nd iliioed
Souîrport, at a cost exceeding £3o,ooo. h'lie cost service for the success, and te Governtor of Lagos 'i IN lsveralin sf d alstwad it. hiha he uinter-
wil be principally defrayed ihreugi the munificence has since wsrittenan ctiicial lutter of thanks to the esting sghr tj ibse a est ie irers, o ditlert

Society 'hure is a parable of our hord's that lhas an appli. castes, uiaided by -an, unnown ta the inissionary,

Pi :vE," the new and mysteriois horse dis- THErdi n new submnarine cablr, Ithe most northerly cation not oteln Oticed. it is tlit lie;f!il Unai whobis iidyaigtogethte scloeîrdaOrCfusn oc nire
case, is spreading in Chicago. I first made its in Europe, is o lie laid between Thuîrso, in -rus hare rotulargehtfosglit sttuw awav ailtuabolt a y-rir ' diflicelties offle latt
aîppearauce there about ten daiys ago, and lias spîread Cailtness, antd Icelanmd, piassing iy the Faroe Is- f>ris 'arel so lare coenogh teoist aa ''I his abort gatyear afuter. ilhe cf lultied ofte late

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ýs'f ra1)Yhrnalyeeylresabei h iylad.Tecifo"c nIeidwll e "at'reik- fruits. l'his is the conclusion hie comes to': "J wil were greater thantIhose of his friend. H e lhads raîufd in marys rylarge stabljiiintécavik andh. The'hi rllin e ii Icland wil lie aiRei- pull down my barns, and htlgd greaier ; and there riterally t gi v up evrything, hase, land, salary,is ~cifuwiftVfronteiseravagesAmt,î a wthdwill I bestow ail my fruits anî imy goods'' wife and childre'. ihe schoolniaster gave up no-uhiefrltointe Nfi Vesmr- nt. and th Mad l'here dues not seemi to be anything wrong i his thimg. ie even retained his ppils, and is stile-i-' of Sir Edwiî n Nucr' tilIes suvas re- mm-el ilu the Norder-A\nit. ''lbuies.t cfte caile, lte conulsionî. I lut tu r S;tlîr re:fi;eeîl ili p;ralihu selîtioliaster offlte plaîe, i a nd ie siicIlle
c'ntilv sold in bondon for .;- -750. While he was plans for which have been pre>ared at Copenhageu conluIon Jariug, "'urak Saiou peae th parabe shooliester s froceliving oil the inouimae
en:g.înd pupon it, lie said lu Muais, twho) aU called is about tzGo,ooo.lsandfrom an
cpont hint, "If I do net lise ltofinish i youc wil dou -- oiisness,'' h'ie parable has an application for ie anuttal grant umalde Iy the govertmiient on the yearly

. .n"f o happeedI.o TiMqui ar)a.ribofndansdigoi Clîuîrcli to lced, as it has for man iîdividually. "We results. i ct Ie quote his words tutte-ed at tlie (ltte. Nor[ut rMquis are a tribe of india se'xîgico nu take mare of oursch%'es lirsi,' is te ery. "Wr of hisbapismn before a Coigregaion of me 300
- . Norîheru Arzana, near th itcof Ncw Muýlxi'cu

1 r is stamed lt i'at Oniv ole-tent ofic the huniait 1The only thing worshipped by these red lmer is lthe cannot spare a penny for issionary wor 'There native (r O 18. w 1o had come elto taake
S;8 sold mater. Egypt i:m mlmie;.'whi, imiageofaca.gre yde'rwill ahvays lie the ata hs e the tempton la have our on ibarns part i tht- service, Standing canlîyning *in

are idi hloroughly dried, usually weigi about of gold and silvr. After comtnitting soie gi-eat heamg ofullirst befe l ecanI think of the emptysi es sid, how that for maniearsl en hadsougha
su'ven poun.ds. A bocdy of one hundred aId twenîy crime tlhev dance to a huindriiiii Ine îfor twenty-four barns of ltesine oo upo u Itealbarns !est for hi achmg uethnism (nd Vednt--
ptond. if dried thorouglly in an Oven, wotuld be hours withouit food or water, and when they thiik af mt sandm way ths spirialoaou t baurs satistb. "Il is lt me,' m e id ulike a ender
reuwtd ti twelve pouinds. tiier sin is cancelled they frel free to go forth and nf o and soe, hese spiritalba tî fîr satisfîed t is o m he lU, "lIe arted

steai a horse or cow, as the case mitay be. They mst bewell stocked before wean look out fo r to her forlorn child, as rain to theparched
Tliii le ibued district oF Michigan extnds aboi need the gospel more Itan powder and lead. the spiritual barns of otlers. e mîst build up iants, as a ship to a shipwrecked mariner. Nows i

turty oLes north and south and tfîfy ile east and -- our own chuirch furst. Now no thrch i s ti poor ami saved and an happy. iu mis ami13' request,est About 1,500 i h andesthindHur'on andes ezisb anoing to a reportediout ss'ile hutli ter ot b>'dff by doing soimethmng for would i make tof my Christian brethmren, that lte>'e o - About s1,5co0haitilies i h-hîitromî andtlSaniiac A I.F 1lIER fronut Admit, referriîî earpmr u-otite-s. Ih le ite liof cverycue iti thîLkof r- sstuikli ra>'for nie, ihta*tlia>' miietuerve a Judas,
'ctiesalone have been burned out, and over zoo break of cholera there, savs: -"Thiere is a disease toh

lesot. It is estimated thatuor tithan 500 per- here which is catisinCsio des hnsef,inatter how poor he mayu M u
seus h aI trns hae lst iceLi li-es siny cuirud t Mîssîii a, iuI t seutrsbm;oandU ti k (lie diit> of ÉlicClit-clu itnesery itiacu, 'l'lielir.ulimin, baîuîizccd byIl).-.ahlSaehiaîîîuuamsns in all mhst have lsst their lives.r eeaylconfeedro usnliarlmaotiorsanoant ir i e tastruggh îre, lie-d fo fr hyears a slitary lit After a ineliehralitamîce tric poadchoIera, beîiig soiiietilittst îko ess îeeiîr 511 hrlaî 0stuieled<Iiniindîicing itgl tle sai K rishnia, 10 lîve

Tm- most notoriouis outlaw i kiow n in the crimi- fatal in tio hours. i don' i believe it is anything do siiti hae0.tswnrt is ncr , su [ite,o i succeit, ml mdumghisif ianteldes son rihne, ftforim-
nal aninals of the West, Frank Rande, stood a few orf the kind, but is, I think, entirely due to Ramadan, do somete, he tat some Sas nevrso aitt er (hlhim.I Haisierndt eldest sca he fr-

icnths ago at hlie bar of his cell in St. Louis, the the Mahoedan month of fsting, noi' just over.e ut- heo Churetusiess' sluroild urge'siryn alet oSadne t lattr svgeback.Ilauiiy lise i npas p
ve imipersonatiunof every crime, and wili Ut het is only reasonable to suppose ltaitmen who work ,ta cf liteiouai-s su l ur e o aude im toîgo an miniy e a strong to
airu a braggart, said to preahelers,1 priests and all day withoit food and at a heavy meal ai night, to think of theMi1ssionary work oIf tle C lirch and resist the temiptation, and nlow he has te joy of b-
policeneen, to throngs of mîen and w'ouen, "I ami aindkeep l that on for a montli, wouild suffer very seri- to do something to help d. Ir yoiuivalue rghtly s g reumiitel to his imeît eilde s'-ion, who with
a llob Intgersoll man"--ui-d irje mnan and woman uîisly, especially in this cliiiate." wa you ave youi o hs, nomtunig eari g asn risia iana the 1you.gest'hild were bapterby
in //ln0eice ?- to youir own to-mlorrowit, buit thinking of the to-day Mir. 1 lorsley smee I1 left. ' lhey' seemi truly convert-Ild /4e11/iand 'e/icn'cd hîm. of thers as wiel as of youîr own l-day,i avmg tp led. lhe eidest son, d>-img of constuîtpution, is il

TiHE British coflonyi of Siers Leone dates froin for yauirseives "treasures in liave, were teithe n hapy peaceful frame of mind. 'l'lue good old1 Bishop of Rangoon lis ordered to England the year iSS, havming been designed for lte settle- moth nor rust doth corrupt, and wheure thieves do n utno ikneels down with alilis child--en at itheimmttutediately on six-iiontlis' medical ftîrlough. HIe ment cf ibherotecd slaves ; and the population con- not break through and stea."-~I i C -c/i. fiiily altar and iin lite flouse f God.received fron his accident m nthe hills near 'our- tinually increased by the cargoes of ships captured M.on
go, last February, ntt only a severe consthtutional by British cruisers. 'ihe first signal success in
shock, but aIso injury to thie spine. 'l'le Bishop missionary work anong the motley tribes thus FOREIGN MISSIONS.' CONQUER:) A TER EN YEXRS.fuhl about twenty-fise feet ito the bed of a umoun- gathiered was that whiicht attended the labours of the SOM ' Al my
a±n torrent upon boulders of ster, and s-was badly Rev. W, A. 11. Joinson, of the C. M. S., at Regent, E lSFRUIS ROM E MIS- At Aungabad, in e Nizm's territorinCencut and bruised, though no bones were fractured. between 1816 and î82o. Heathenism is non' ex- SION FIELD. tral India, our hîissionary is the Rev. Rutitonimj

tinct. Aînative chturch is planted with nativeOC1i1 Nonroji, a comveried PHarsee. liewrilcsA f " ugi-B CorotSr," iho has just returil- clergymen in every parish. The prescnt statistics u" °e y lni- a oge ml peuple, amteendisan<r nty.ovri
ed from Rugb. iennessee,' nrites to the -Pai// are : native clergy, S ; churches, 17 ; 79 lay been baptised during the last year. Among theMal/ Ga ttemnconfirmation of the unfavourable teacher.; ;baplism last year, 774-of which 725 IV.-TWO CONVERTS THlROUt;Il A u ailts ilere is an old man residing' ai Saigaon,descriptions whichi have been published of the pros- trere of infants, shoing hois complete the posses- C]TS Ut yT. ivhere ie iave a large and flourishing otI-statio.pets of that colony. He says the sou is poor and sion of Chriistiaity has nîoîm becone. -- I nas much struck wlien first sais- him ten years
thin, wages Io', work scarce, and many of the set- ---- There is a smual town in the 'l bsaouthern part of ago ; and I still remember having told him that astters down with typhoid fever. "The people smho ONE Of the interesting religious monuments mu North 'iinnevelly, which, nowever, is known far bis llowing, silvery beard made lis countenance so
arr there," he says, "seem very discontented, and that part of Rome known as lIe Transtevere has and wide for the anual fair which is held there. vencrable, Christianity wotuld beatify te closingon ail sides one hears the place called a fraud and becomne a ruti. About a fortnight ago the walls of A huge mass of granite rock, rising several hundred days of his earthly pilgrimage. Nowv, lisien o e,suindle. The scenery is a Lithle pretty lu places, the old Benedictine Convent of St. Cahixtus, Lu the feet from its base, formis a conspicuous object, and saidL I."and I shal tel]l you of the great matchiessbut people cannot live oui views and scenery." square of Santa Maria, feu l with a terrific crash, points ile tramelcu's (nin aIl pants t i- spot ta lov-e vhich Go> has shown in sending -lis Son ta

seriously huring nobody. Its numerous innates which they are directing their steps. The place is save a poor guilty and perishing world." "I shallTHE late Dean of Westminster has bequeathed had ben warned that the wals were giving way, and called, fron this bill. Kalugumalei, or Eaglenmont. hear you with pleasure," said he, "uit do not ex-to the University Of St. Andrews, for whicb he had had just sufficient time to make their escape. Since The antiquarian could spend an interesting heur in pe-t me to embrace Christianity; for thalt shalla special regard, hs imteresting collection of curi- 1870 the convent bas been used as an armory, and trying tu decipher the characters which are cut on never do. The sun will sooner rise in de west,osities and historical relics. These include souvenirs large quantities of ammumniion and arms were buried the face oft te rock. Tiey w'ould, however, dis- and set in the cast, than I shall suffer. Myself to buof the desert of Smai and of l'alestine gathered by in the tuins. The Transtevere lies between the appoint his pains, for, though written in the old persuaded t give up the religion of my fthes"the Dean himself during his Eastern tour, as weli Janiculum and the Tiber, and is inhabited by a pecu- Tamil character, they narrate no event of impor- For ten long years did the cid. man resist theas many memorials connected with the Eastern liar people. There is a tradition that they are of tance, The missionary's interest is awakened by Truth, showing no indication of any.. changt; butChurch, and also with famous scenes lu medieval the purest ancient Roman blood-a tradition to the fact that the place is a stronghold of heathen- at last the Truth triumphed over him, îs it hasand modern history. In handing this collection wshich some plausibility is given by their strange ism ; the fair being religious as well as mercantile, trimpied over couutîless men of bis stam. Theuver tu the University, the executors -of the late customs and dialect, their fine physical]characteris- the devotion of the people being directed towards a meek, childlike attitude vith which he receivedDean have expressed a wish that it should be pre- tics, and their spirit of haughty seclusion. They temple of Siva on the summit of the bll. 'The baptism along with his wifk, afforded; a rtringserved in a separate cabinet within the museum of refuse ta mix-or inter-niariy with the inhabitants of boast, or shame, of the place, till lately, was, that contrast to the hostility he hdshoW ib. th daya
the University. other quarters in Rame. no one among its inhabitants had ever become a of his ignorance andunidhigf.
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